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I. Background
At the July 27, 2023 Committee of the Whole meeting, Council voted to:

“Place a temporary 18-month moratorium on permanent public art installations on municipal property until a
Public Art Plan and Policy are in place;
Develop and adopt procedures to govern requests for temporary public art installations on municipal property
until a Public Art Plan and Policy is in place; and
Direct staff to commence extensive public consultation, led by County Arts, to inform the Public Art planning
process, and return to Council in Q4 2024 with a draft Public Art Plan, prepared by County Arts with staff
support, to inform the future Public Art Policy for Prince Edward County.”

This report provides an update on the community engagement phase of the public art planning process to date.
The procedures to govern requests for temporary public art installations have been drafted and are awaiting final
approval by CAO Marcia Wallace. 

II. Engagement
1) In-person outreach:

We engaged in conversations about public art in Prince Edward County, and promoted the public art planning
process and Have Your Say page, with hundreds of residents at the following events:

Department of Illumination’s Art Kitchen at London Avenue Park
Lunchtime engagement session at ROC Youth Services
Greater Than CYC Youth Truth Leadership Table meeting
Two “Where I’m From” sessions with All Welcome Here + 

       Department of Illumination
Ameliasburgh Fair
Milford Fair
Baxter Arts Centre Community Movie Event
York Street Laneway Reimagined Event
The Maker’s Hand Fine Craft Show
PEC Fresh Market at Prince Edward Learning Centre
Community Care’s Seniors’ Information and Active Living Fair
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Picton Public Art Walk

Ameliasburgh Fair

https://princeedwardcounty.civicweb.net/Portal/MeetingInformation.aspx?Org=Cal&Id=2906


2) Public Art Walk & Community Conversation Events

We held two exploratory Public Art Walk & Community Conversation Events in Picton and Wellington in October.
These events brought together artists, public art supporters, and the broader community to reflect on how public art
can impact our everyday moments and well-being, share stories of existing and past public art activations, explore
potential future public art sites, and more. We concluded the events with refreshments and informal engagement
sessions at the County Arts Lab and Wellington Heritage Museum. 

These events were attended by nearly 50 community members, and featured engaging visits and conversations with
key public art activators and stakeholders. Walk participants and visitors to our Booths at most of the above
community events also had the opportunity to pin suggested public art locations on maps of towns and villages
including Consecon, Ameliasburgh, Milford, Bloomfield, Picton, and Wellington.
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4) Artist Focus Group

In December, eight local artists with public art experience participated in a Focus Group session at the County Arts
Lab. (We will cover the same topics in follow-up interviews with two participants who ended up not being able to
attend.) Participants shared their wealth of expertise on topics such as community engagement in public art
initiatives, best practices for artist calls, management of public art on private property adjacent to prominent public
places, and more.

5) Stakeholder Interviews

The stakeholder interview phase is ongoing and will continue into
January 2024. Consultations are being carried out with a wide range
of stakeholders including:

Municipal staff
Municipal councillors
Business and community associations
Businesses
Developers
Non-profit organizations
Curators, architects, landscape architects
Indigenous communities
Fabricators
Built and Cultural Heritage Committee (December 2023)
Accessibility Committee (January 2024)

3) Have Your Say Page

The Have Your Say page ran from September 14th-November 13th, 2023 and garnered 128 responses. Residents had
the opportunity to complete a Survey (see initial results below) and suggest public art locations on a digital map.

Wellington Public Art Walk

Picton Public Art Walk



III. Initial Key Findings - 
Have Your Say Survey

1) Flyering/Postering/Partner Promotions

We promoted the Have Your Say page and events with hundreds of community members at the events listed
above, and distributed 500 flyers at the events and at businesses, nonprofits, libraries, and museums across the
County, from Black River to Consecon and everything in between. 
We partnered with several organizations including BIAs, Community Associations, All Welcome Here, Prince
Edward Learning Centre, and PEC Chamber of Commerce to display flyers and spread the word through their
mailing lists and/or social media channels.
We sent individual interview invitation emails to Council members.
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III. Promotion

2) The Have Your Say page / public art planning process /
Public Art Walks were promoted through the following
channels:

Half-page ads in the Picton Gazette and Wellington Times
September 1st 2023 Intelligencer article 
99.3 County FM Grapevine Interview
Municipality’s mailing list
County Arts’ Lab mailing list, member list, Artscene newsletter list
Visit The County’s Industry Newsletter
Municipality and County Arts’ Social accounts and websites
Walk/community events promoted in online community listings

“On which kinds of municipal
properties would you like to see public
art installations and activations?”

York Street Laneway Event

Wellington Public Art Walk

https://www.intelligencer.ca/news/local-news/public-art-is-in-the-air-in-prince-edward-county


“What key values/characteristics should inform/guide a successful public art program for PEC?”
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“What do you feel are important reasons for
investing in public art in Prince Edward County?” 

# 4 - Respect – There is access to opportunities to respectfully explore/discover the stories of this land and all
of its historical and contemporary residents/stewards. Public art projects have minimal impact on our natural
environment and built heritage.

# 1 - Creativity – Artists can access employment/learning opportunities to create vibrant, engaging public
spaces and experiences. Artists, the arts, and a creative approach are embedded in efforts to address
community challenges.

# 2 - Inclusion – There is equitable access to opportunities for participating in the creation and enjoyment of
public art experiences. 

# 3 - Collaboration – There are structures and processes in place to ensure timely, effective and open
communication between stakeholders (artists, community members, public art program coordinators/committees,
planning department, etc.).

# 5 - Accountability – There are open and transparent processes for decision-making and public engagement
in public art projects, and there is sufficient and responsibly stewarded funding to maintain a robust public art
ecosystem.

Wellington Public Art Walk

Picton Public Art Walk

Picton Public Art Walk



December 2023 - January
2024
 

Continuation of stakeholder
interviews

February-Summer 2024

Analyze and synthesize
data and outcomes from
public consultation and
interview stakeholders
Follow-up consultations
with municipal staff and key
stakeholders to hone
recommendations
Develop public art plan
recommendations and
implementation plan
Design and present Public
Art Plan to Council by Q4
2024
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IV. Next Steps

“For public art projects related to local Prince Edward County stories
and heritage, what themes/narratives would you like to see explored?”

“What types of public art projects would you like to see in PEC?”

Picton Public Art Walk


